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The Farm



The Farm

30 acres



The Farm

1st 13 varieties (SARE)

2018 (October)



The Farm

2 acres (NIFA)
4 focus, + 8 additional

2022 (December 10th)



The Farm

Minimal till and 
minimal equipment



The Farm



The Farm



The Farm

- 6,000 linear feet of row / 1,200 plants / 2 acres
- 12 varieties + 20 - 24 seedlings from each variety



Cultivation in Florida



Cultivation in Florida

www.HyldemoerFarms.com

“Research and Publications”

Elderberry and Elderflower (Sambucus spp.): 

A Cultivation Guide for Florida

https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/pdf\HS\HS139000.pdf



Cultivation in Florida



Economics

www.HyldemoerFarms.com

“Research and Publications”

Elderberry and Elderflower (Sambucus spp.): 

Markets, Establishment Costs, and Potential Returns

https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/pdf/FE/FE109300.pdf



Economics

- 3 acres, 
- organic, 
- minimum of equipment,
- no previously established 

operational capacity.



Cultivation in Florida

Genus: Sambucus

within family: Viburnaceae or Adoxaceae

formerly Caprifoliaceae (honeysuckle)



Cultivation in Florida

S. canadensis, S. simpsonii, S. nigra,… others?



Cultivation in Florida

Propagation



Furrow / media method



Cultivation in Florida

Harvest (and postharvest)



Cultivation in Florida

Harvest (and postharvest)



Cultivation in Florida

Harvest (and postharvest) 



Cultivation in Florida

Harvest (and postharvest) 



Importation



Importation

+95% of the elderberry consumed in the US is imported
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+95% of the elderberry consumed in the US is imported

Approximately 11% of samples failed to be identified as pure elderberry in 
recent investigations ~ American Botanical Council 2021



Importation

+95% of the elderberry consumed in the US is imported

Approximately 11% of samples failed to be identified as pure elderberry in 
recent investigations ~ American Botanical Council 2021

ONLY 32% of samples were authenticated as pure elderberry in a more 
recent investigation! ~ https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0889157522002022 July, 2022

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0889157522002022


Importation

Austria, Germany, Hungary and Bulgaria…
(90% or more of Hungary’s elderberry goes to the 
production of red food colorants used in the EU)

Denmark, Turkey, Romania, UK (elderflower)



Importation

Extracts.  What’s the difference?



Importation



Importation



The History of Elder and Wine



The History of Elder and Wine

Arsenic and Old Lace, 1944 starring Cary Grant



The History of Elder and Wine

Elderberry Wine from Elton John’s 1973 album 
Don't Shoot Me I'm Only the Piano Player



The History of Elder and Wine

3000 B.C.E – 30 B.C.E: Egypt: Recipes for elderberry-based 
preparations appear in records of Ancient Egypt. Egyptians 
included medicinal herbs in wines up to 5,000 years ago.

2000 B.C.E: Stone Age: Seeds from elderberry found in Neolithic 
dwellings in Switzerland suggest that the plant was in cultivation.



The History of Elder and Wine

400 B.C.E: Hippocrates – Greece: The “father of medicine”, 
Hippocrates (460 B.C.E – 375 B.C.E.) referred to elder as the 
“medicine chest” of all herbs because of its endless benefits and the 
usability of all aspects of the plant.

370 B.C.E – 285 B.C.E: Greco-Roman Period: Theophrastus (300’s 
B.C.E) described elder in Historia Plantarum.

77 C.E: Italy: Pliny the Elder, the medicinal qualities of elder were 
widely known and written on.



The History of Elder and Wine

1600’s C.E: Britain: Over the centuries, elderberry has been used to 
treat colds, flu, fever, burns, cuts, and more than 70 other maladies, 
from toothache to the plague.

John Evelyn, a British researcher, declared, “If the medicinal 
properties of its leaves, bark, and berries were fully known, I cannot 
tell what our country man could ail for which he might not fetch a 
remedy from it, either for sickness or wounds.”



The History of Elder and Wine

“Scandals” involving commercial wineries discovered to have 
adulterated their grape wines by adding elderberry to improve their 
color and flavor have occurred throughout the ages and into modern 
times.

Example: Judiciously flavored with vinegar and sugar and small 
quantities of port wine, Elder is often the basis of spurious ‘clarets’ 
and ‘Bordeaux.’ ‘Men of nice palates,’ says Berkeley (Querist, 1735), 
‘have been imposed on by Elder Wine for French Claret.’



The History of Elder and Wine

“Scandals…” 

Cheap port is often faked to resemble tawny port by the addition of 
elderberry juice, which forms one of the least injurious ingredients of 
factitious port wines. Doctoring port wine with Elderberry juice seems 
to have assumed such dimensions that in 1747 this practice was 
forbidden in Portugal, and even the cultivation of the Elder was 
forbidden. 



The History of Elder and Wine

In 1899 an American sailor informed a physician of Prague that 
getting drunk on genuine, old, dark-red port was a sure remedy for 
rheumatic pains. This started a long series of investigations ending in 
the discovery that while genuine port wine has practically no anti-
neuralgic properties, the cheap stuff faked to resemble tawny port by 
the addition of elderberry juice may relieve the pain of sciatica and 
other forms of neuralgia. Cases of the cure have been tested by leading 
doctors in Prague and elsewhere abroad, the dose recommended being 
30 grams of Elderberry juice mixed with 10 grams of port wine.



The History of Elder and Wine

London: In the Gregorian Period (1714-1837) in the winter, elder wine 
heated in copper vessels was sold for a penny per wine glass from 
portable wood stands that contained glassware.

This is likely one origin of the pairing of cinnamon and cloves in 
elderberry beverage recipes.



The History of Elder and Wine



Nutraceutical Quality



SARE Grant Analysis 2019-2021

www.HyldemoerFarms.com

“Research and Publications”

Elderberry and Elderflower (Sambucus spp.): 

Nutraceutical quality analysis of several 

genotypes of Sambucus spp. grown in Florida

https://hyldemoerfarms.com/sare-nqa-2022



SARE Grant Analysis 2019-2021

About 60 elderberry genotypes were evaluated for productivity.

22 genotypes were eventually selected for postharvest quality analyses.
2019 - 9 genotypes
2020 - 8 genotypes
2021 - 22 genotypes

Immediately after harvest, berries were vacuum-sealed and frozen at 
-20 °C until transported to the University of Florida Postharvest Lab 
then kept frozen (-30 °C) for later analysis.



SARE Grant Analysis 2019-2021

- Soluble solids content (SSC)
- Total titratable acidity (TTA) & pH
- Total anthocyanin content
- Total antioxidant capacity (FRAP)



SARE Grant Analysis 2019-2021
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SARE Grant Analysis 2019-2021
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SARE Grant Analysis 2019-2021
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Ongoing Analysis 2022-2023…

- S. nigra is known to contain 4 major anthocyanins.

- S. canadensis is known to contain between 5 and 7
additional anthocyanins.

- S. canadensis contains “acylated” anthocyanins 
not found in S. nigra.

- Long term color stability and aging potential are 
important in maximizing the wine’s value.



Ongoing Analysis 2022-2023…



Ongoing Analysis 2022-2023…



Ongoing Analysis 2022-2023…



Ongoing Analysis 2022-2023…



Ongoing Analysis 2022-2023…
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National Institute of Food and 
Agriculture, Small Business Innovation 

Research Grant, 2022 – 2024…



National Institute of Food and Agriculture, Small Business 
Innovation Research Grant, 2022 – 2024…

- Cultivation and Establishment (2 acres)

- Documentation of organic pest management and fertilization 
including advanced DNA sequencing of soil microbiology



National Institute of Food and Agriculture, Small Business 
Innovation Research Grant, 2022 – 2024…



National Institute of Food and Agriculture, Small Business 
Innovation Research Grant, 2022 – 2024…



National Institute of Food and Agriculture, Small Business 
Innovation Research Grant, 2022 – 2024…

- Compositional quality and vinification studies
- Sensory analysis as single wines and blends

- 20 month term
- Phase I ends Feb. 29th, 2024
- Phase II begins 24 to 36 months…



National Institute of Food and Agriculture, Small Business 
Innovation Research Grant, 2022 – 2024…



Elderberry Wine   
(the basic things to know)



Elderberry Wine

- Wine style
- Color
- Acids
- Sugar and yeasts
- “The dreaded green goo”
- Fruit sanitization
- Aging





Elderberry Wine

- A deep red wine can be produced from juice extract 
as in a “white wine” production style



Elderberry Wine

- A deep red wine can be produced from juice extract 
as in a “white wine” production style

- The pomace retained from juice extraction retains 
significant anthocyanin content and value



Elderberry Wine

- pH: ~4.8 on average, rarely below 4.3

- “Traditional” elderberry wine recipes frequently 
call for the use of citric acid…

- Elderflower cordials are traditionally prepared with 
lemon.



Elderberry Wine

- °Brix: ~9 on average, rarely exceeding 12 (15 our high). 

- Very little information available on yeast selection.



Elderberry Wine

- “The dreaded green goo” is a specific issue in 
elderberry wine production.

- Underripe berries, presence of stem material, and 
certain varieties (frequently native Fla. types) all 
appear to contribute.

- An initial clean-up with USP food grade mineral oil, 
followed by standard vessel and utensil cleaning 
procedures is best.

- Certain plastics tend to accumulate the goo quite badly.





Elderberry Wine

- The use of chlorine containing “sanitizers” in post 
harvest processing of fruit is common throughout the 
US.

- “Cork taint” is a fault in wines related to the use of 
certain cleaning agents in the winery. 

- SaniDate 5.0



Elderberry Wine

- The highest-quality elderberry wines are aged several 
years and are rarely available for purchase.

- Other finishing and fining procedures are not well 
documented.

- Blending has merit as demonstrated throughout the 
history of elder and wine.



Elderberry Wine

- Sensory evaluations, phase I, season I:

- Sweet vs. dry panels conducted.

- “Acrobat” Oregon, Pinot Noir, 2021 selected for 
comparison.



Elderberry Wine

Sensory evaluations, “sweet panel”

- Three wines

- A commercial Noble muscadine wine with lower than 
typical sweetness.

- Elderberry wine sweetened to match the Noble wine.

- One blend of muscadine / elder selected from bench 
trials: Carlos/Elder XX%/XX% .



Overall Liking – Crosstabulations – Sweet Panel
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Elderberry Wine

Sensory evaluations, “dry panel”

- Two wines

- H+Co. 2023 elderberry wine (aged only 2.5 months)

- “Acrobat” Oregon, Pinot Noir, 2021



Elderberry Wine

Sensory evaluations, “dry panel”



Overall Preference – Dry Panel
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Varieties



Ongoing Variety Trials



Ongoing Variety Trials: Hibiscus sabdariffa



Ongoing Variety Trials: Hibiscus sabdariffa

Over 45 genotypes
trialed over last 
5 years

25 in trials this year

GRIN

Univ US Virgin 
Islands



Ongoing Variety Trials: Hibiscus sabdariffa

45+ genotypes
trialed over last 
5 years

6 in cultivation 
this year

GRIN

Univ. US Virgin 
Islands



Ongoing Variety Trials: Passiflora spp.



Ongoing Variety Trials: Passiflora spp.

16 genotypes

Rootstock



Ongoing Variety Trials: Passiflora spp.

16 accessions 2022
+40 in 2023

Rootstock
Cold tolerance
Flavor



Ongoing Variety Trials: Pyrus communis

9 varieties

Dixie Delight
McKelvey
Warren
Spalding*
Thanksgiving
Dr. Deer
Arthur Ledbetter
Moonglow
Senator Clark



Ongoing Variety Trials: Sambucus spp.



Previously / currently trialed named varieties

Sambucus canadensis

Ranch
Bob Gordon
Wyldewood (II)
Ozark
Pocahontas
York
Johns
Kent
Nova
Adams x 4*



Previously / currently trialed named varieties
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Ranch
Bob Gordon
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Ozark
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Johns
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Sambucus nigra

Marge*
Haidegg 17
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Samyl



Varieties trialed

Sambucus canadensis

Ranch
Bob Gordon
Wyldewood (II)
Ozark
Pocahontas
York
Johns
Kent
Nova
Adams x 4*

Sambucus nigra

Marge*
Haidegg 17
Korsor
Samdal
Samyl
Others

Unnamed: 7
Florida types: 5
Seedlings: 54



Varieties trialed

Sambucus canadensis

Ranch
Bob Gordon
Wyldewood (II)
Ozark
Pocahontas
York
Johns
Kent
Nova
Adams x 4*

Sambucus nigra

Marge*
Haidegg 17
Korsor
Samdal
Samyl
Others

Unnamed: 7
Florida types: 5
Florida types: 7
Seedlings: 54
Seedlings: 300+



Ranch, Bob Gordon, Adams*, Wyldewood (II*)

Likely the most widely grown varieties in the US (outside of the 
Southeast), in that order.



JLAV-1-3 “Hilda”

S. canadensis of Southeastern origin. Highest potential of all varieties 

previously trialed. Semi-erect growth habit, ideal size cymes, 

primocane bearing. Numerous cymes, fast establishing.  Mainly 

green petiole. Excellent disease and mite resistance thus far. The 

highest culinary value of flowers trialed thus far with a very unique 

fragrance and medium sweetness. Compositional quality of fruit has 

tested high 2021 - 2023. Large, glossy berry.  Leaves are also very 

glossy. High potential for cultivation in Florida.

Requires cross pollination to avoid early berry drop.



JLAV-5-1 “More”

S. canadensis of Southeastern origin. Very high potential compared to 

previously trialed varieties. Mainly erect growth habit. Large cymes, 

but appears to have better than average evenness of ripening despite 

size, primocane bearing. 

Red petiole. Good disease and some mite resistanc. Medium culinary 

value of flowers with powdery sweet fragrance – slightly “peppery.” 

Anthocyanins tested high to very high in 2021-2022. Relatively small 

berry, but heavy producer. High potential for cultivation in Florida.



JLAV series



JLAV series



31-03-200 “Liber”

S. canadensis of unknown origin, primocane bearing, good 
productivity, comparatively difficult to establish, but does not 
require more chill hours than typical of our latitude.  Extremely high 
culinary value of flowers with high sweetness and powdery 
fragrance. Good quality of berries.  Berries are individually smaller 
than typical. Decent disease resistance, dark red petiole, less 
susceptible to mites than average canadensis. Good potential for 
commercial cultivation in Florida.



31-03-200 “Liber”



33-00-400 “Cy”

S. canadensis likely from Nova Scotia.  Very unique variety. Does 
not fruit on primocane growth, but blooms and fruits on floricane
branches very early in the season and does not require more chill 
hours than typical of our latitude, despite its likely origin. Very 
small but numerous cymes. Very determinate in ripening and the 
only variety we have encountered with enough determinance to be 
eligible for mechanical harvest***. Slightly larger berry than typical 
canadensis. Less disease and pest prone than most canadensis trialed. 
Interesting stock for breeding potential. Unknown potential for 
Florida as its own cultivar.



33-00-400 “Cy”



DNS Series 1 - 43

Seedlings from aggregate seed collection throughout 
the Southeast not including Florida.



DNS Series 1 - 43

S. canadensis seedlings from aggregate 
seed collection across the Southeast 
*except Florida.

DNS-10, 11, 15, 18, 23, 29 and 36
selected for NIFA grant trials
2022-2024…



FGW / FRW “Florida Waldgeisters”

A stand-out Florida type with two distinct variations.  Found 
growing together, one is green throughout all plant parts and 
the other a deep red in petioles and leaf margins.  Both are in 
propagation for the eventual possibility of use as rootstock.



FGW / FRW “Florida Waldgeisters”



Summary

Cultivation of elder in the U.S., and specifically in the Southeast, 
is at an early stage.

The market exists and is growing for imported product, and the 
domestic market is taking shape.

Use in wine has a long history, and wine is an ideal vehicle for 
expanding regional market share.



Thanks!
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